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About Kippure Corporate

Established in 1999, Kippure Corporate is one of Ireland’s most trusted providers of
team building activities and company events.
Why choose Kippure Corporate for your next event?
• Unrivalled knowledge and expertise
• Activities are tailored to meet your needs
• Extensive resources and facilities at Kippure Estate in the Wicklow Mountains
• We are mobile. Rather than you coming to us, we can come to you
• Our staff! Our people are experienced, fun, friendly and professional
• Wide range of activities suitable for groups of all sizes up to 1,000 people
• Countless positive testimonials and recommendations

Onsite Activities (at Kippure)
Kippure Corporate is the corporate team building division of Kippure Estate, giving you access to
our purpose built facilities for team building training and outdoor adventures, including:
• Exciting high and low ropes activities
• Braveheart Games - Irish themed games and activities
• Paintball and clay shooting
• Orienteering, archery and treasure hunts
• Mountain based activities and guided walking
• Bushcraft courses
• Environmental education
• Extensive variety of team challenges and tasks

“Top class. Very friendly staff, great activities, very professional,
excellent location and great accommodation” Betfair

“The team games were fantastic and the instructors
were very professional and great fun” Oracle

Mobile Events/Offsite
Kippure Corporate offers several corporate team building games and challenges that can be
facilitated anywhere in Ireland. Our team building staff will gladly lead activities in your workplace,
conference venue, hotel, or wherever you see fit.

Indoor Events
Indoor team building events are a great way to emphasise themes of your conference, add spice
to your company meeting, or turn your executive retreat into a memorable experience, regardless
of the weather. Our games and activities are perfect for any location or season and help develop
relationships, improve dynamics, and strengthen the sense of company identity among your
staff.

Training & Development
For training and development programmes we work with a highly respected training company.
Team building activities are fun and memorable, but are also combined with effective debriefs
to ensure participants recognise and understand the patterns of team dynamics and processes
that affect their teamwork.

Meetings & Conferences
Easily accessible, Kippure Estate is the perfect venue for workshops, seminars and business
meetings. We offer a variety of meeting rooms, exceptional customer service, competitive pricing,
and a single point of contact for your event handling needs.
For room hire fees, room sizes and other details, please visit Kippure.com

“Very effective, staff met others they hadn’t met before
and worked well together” Fannin Healthcare

“Superb. Superb venue, exciting and different
activities, lovely BBQ and drink, great weather one of the best” Google Ireland

Food & Drink
Our chef has developed a range of menus to suit
every taste and budget, from delicious lunches
to exquisite dinners, buffets for special occasions
and mouth-watering outdoor barbecues.
The fully licensed residence bar at Kippure Estate
offers a good selection of beers, wines and spirits.
If it’s a fine day, our front lawn is a great place to
sit and relax while you take in the views.

Accommodation
We offer plenty of accommodation for your staff,
with room for up to 120 guests. Our comfortable
lodges are fully-serviced and range in size from
2-4 bedrooms.

“It was excellent. Location, staff and organisation.
We would have no hesitation in recommending
you to anyone” Microsoft Ireland

Ireland

Location
Kippure Estate is located at Dublin’s Doorstep. The 240-acre private estate borders on the River
Liffey and the Wicklow Mountains National Park and is only 45 minutes from Dublin city centre,
20 minutes from the M50 and less than an hour from Dublin airport.

Talk to a Team Building Expert Now!
01-458 2889
Kippure Estate, Manor Kilbride, Blessington County Wicklow, Ireland
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